SERVING TEAM GUIDE

Shepherd’s Gate
ONLINE
With options for solo/reduced crowd serving.

SG MISSION

We exist to
impact the
world with
the love of
Jesus.
WE WILL VALUE

EVERY[ONE] WE MEET.

WELCOME
Hello to all of you—our online community!
We are so glad that you are part of our church and we want to give you a
way use your God-given talents to Step In And Serve others virtually from
home or in a reduced crowd setting.

sign up to serve at:
sgatechurch.org/servetoday

SG VISION

WE WILL INFLUENCE

EVERY[WHERE] WE GO.
WE WILL LIVE
GENEROUSLY WITH

EVERY[THING] WE HAVE.

Colossians 3:17 And whatever you do, in word or
deed, do everything in the name of the Lord Jesus,
giving thanks to God the Father through him.

online bible Study Leader

facility & Grounds

What They Do:
Host the chat for online services.
You will answer questions, post
helpful and supportive comments,
and encourage chat engagement.

What they do:
Facilitate or teach a Bible study; a
particular book of the Bible or a topical
study based on biblical principles.

What they do:
Keep Shepherd’s Gate in tip-top
shape by using your talents in facility
maintenance or your green thumb.

When they do it:
When Bible studies meet—in the
mornings, afternoons or evenings.
You will host the group online.

When they do it:
Weekly or as needed based on the
type of work you are doing.

When They Do It:
Sunday mornings for 9 & 10:45a services.
How Often
On average, chat hosts serve once a
month, hosting both services on a
serving Sunday.

You’ll like it if:
You enjoy sharing God’s Word.

Blog Writer
ONLINE LIFE GROUP LEADER
What they do:
Lead a group of adults with a focus
on making life-long friendships and
strengthening their relationship with
God. You will facilitate a Bible study
or devotional at each meeting & lead
the group in prayer.
When they do it:
Any day/time of the week determined
by the group. You will host online.
How often:
Twice a month.
You’ll like it if:
You love God and His people.

What They Do:
Write content for the SG Blog. You will
use your creative, faith-minded writing
skills to tell stories and educate our
community on various topics.
When They Do It:
At various times remotely (at home).
How Often:
1-2 times per year (or more if you love
to write) based on availability.
You’ll Like It If:
You are creative-minded, enjoy writing
as an outlet to express your faith and
imagination, and have strong writing,
grammar, and punctuation skills.

You’ll like it if:
You are a fixer of all things or like
to keep things looking like they are
brand new.
Here are some of the ways you can
serve in this area:
• Tree trimming
• Landscape cleanup
• Sunday morning salting & sidewalk
snow shoveling
• Exterior carpentry
• Interior finished carpentry
• Plumbing repairs
• Painting

|volunteer descriptions

You’ll Like It If:
You enjoy talking with people and getting
them to engage in conversation, pointing
people toward help and resources, and
using technology to connect with others.

How Often:
Weekly. Studies run from six to
ten weeks in length between
September-June.

How Often:
As needed or on a rotating basis
depending on the type of work you
are doing.

STEP IN AND SERVE

ONLINE CHAT HOST

HOW DO I SIGN-UP TO SERVE?

Visit our website at
sgatechurch.org/servetoday

Shepherd’s Gate

Have questions?

WE’VE GOT ANSWERS!
Email online@sgatechurch.org

